Effects of low molecular chitosan on pH changes in human dental plaque.
Effects of six kinds of low molecular chitosan (LMCS) on pH changes in dental plaque were compared in vitro and in vivo in order to clarify the relationship between their characteristics and effectiveness. Six LMCS with different molecular weights (MW) (500-3,000) and degrees of deacetylation (DAC) (50-95%) were prepared for this study. Evaluations using S. mutans cell suspensions in vitro showed that all samples had almost equal abilities to reduce pH fall in dental plaque. They were found to have no influence on the glycolytic activity of S. mutans. However, clinical evaluations of pH fall in dental plaque using an ion-sensitive field-effect transistor (ISFET) electrode showed unexpected results as follows; The most reduction in pH fall was obtained with the LMCS with a MW of 3,000 and a DAC of 50%, which had been presumed to be the most ineffective sample. The second ranked LMCS in this experiment had a MW of 500 and a DAC of 95%; it had been expected to be the most effective one. The findings indicated that LMCS has a high ability to inhibit pH fall in dental plaque and suggested that such properties as molecular weight and degree of deacetylation can have great influences upon its activity in clinical application.